
’rofessional 
Ihow First 
n Campus

*'Importance of Being 
Earnest” Sponsored by 
Dramatics Department

At 8:30, tomorrow evening, the 
hrst roadshow play ever to be 

)nsored by the University of 
richlta’s Dramatic Department 
rill be presented in the auditorium 
t>y the National Repertory Theatre 
[»f New York City, announced 

>rge D. Wllner, professor of 
iramatic art.

Chief plot element of "The 
Importance of Being Earnest," is 
le invention of a mythical brother 
ŷ a young man who wishes to 

^ut off on somone else his own 
lortcomlngs.
When the young man decides 
is necessary to get rid of this 

laglnary brother he discovers 
_iat a friend of his from London 
has presented himself in the guise 
it the brother In order to visit 
le attractive young ward of the 

^oung man.
The three act comedy, stars 

ruiiam Browder, who appeared 
New York in "Janie” and "Out- 

igeous Fortune." The female lead 
played by Tanagra Kanellos, 

laughter of a famous Greek actor- 
mcer. She was a student In bal- 
it under Nordkln, and has ap» 

in many prt^uctions thru- 
|ut the world. Last season, she 
)ured in Noel Coward’s "This 
Tas A Man."
Other prominent members of 

ie cast are: Michael Cook, who 
lade his professional debut in 

[Show Boat”, Barbara Belden, 
ioted for her work in radio and 
lotion pictures, Dean Nelson, who 
)ured in the Army’s "Call Of 

lorn," Isabella Ward, who 
|layed in "Cry Havoc," and East 
.«3mn," Mary Lewis, who toured 
dth a USO group during the war, 

|nd Richard Gillaspy, who made 
Us entrance into the field of legitl- 
late drama, when he joined the 
latlonal Repertory Theatre.
The play is directed by Michael 

'ook. Scenic and costume design- 
is Michlian GrevUle.

Tickets are $1.22, tax included 
iui students will be admitted with 
ictlvity tickets plus 50 cents.

'rive Starts 
or W.S.S.F.

University of Wichita will begin 
In Nov. 17 in behalf of the world

intensive fund-raising eanusargn
Itudent Service Fund.

Isabel Crim, regional secretary, 
ill be on the campus next Monday 
id Tuesday to meet with the 

Toung Women's Christian Associa- 
ion cabinet and with a W.S.S.F. 
jmmittee of faculty members and 

Irganitation representatives and 
Undent bodv members, who will 

appointed this week.
The program is individual re- 

labilitation of students and teaeh- 
through aid in food, shelter, 

ledical care, books and equipment, 
Imd aid through study-grants. The 
>orld budget to carry out this pro
ram for 1947-48 is $2,000,000. Of 
te American income, 16 per cent 
allocated for education and oper

ation.
The University's goal has been 

Kt at $1600 this year which will 
approximately 60 cents for each 

ident.
Any student who is interested 
working on the committee may 
June Cale.

arsity Set 
'n Saturday

, An all-school varsity sponsored 
Pi Kappa Pal sorority will be 

bold in the University gymnasium 
from 9 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
ecordlng to Joanne Grieb, chair- 
lan.
Tickets are available in the Com- 

ions Lounge and will also be sold 
«  the door. Following a “Vogue" 
tneme all students should not wear 

heaters or saddle shoes.
■ Admission is $1.60 per couple.
IDick Haughton's band will play.
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ENOCH STAYS, GEIST IS OUT 
VOTERS TO FILL OFFICES
Borniger Is 
Parnassus 
Photo Choice

Appointment Schedule 
To Be Made in Commons 
Today for All Seniors

Math Borniger, commercial Wich
ita photographer, has been award
ed the contract to take student pic
tures for Parnassus, the University 
annual, according to Dr. Francis 
J. Nock, Student Board of Publi
cation head.

A Borniger representative will be 
stationed in the Commons to ar
range appointments, beginning to
day, and will be present each week 
day until all appointments are com
pleted.

Seniors are requested by Betty 
Jacobs, Parnassus editor, to have 
appointment arrangements com
pleted by Wednesday. This will 
aid the Parnassus staff In finishing 
the year book on schedule.

Picture taking will begin Wed
nesday at the studio located at 
2226 W. Douglas, Hours for ap
pointments will include evening 
schedule until 8 p.m. for students 
with late classes.

If students are not able to make 
school day appointments, they may 
go to the studio on Saturdays be
tween 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. for sittings.

The dollar, sum agrrecd on by 
Borniger, will be presented at the 
Commons when picture is made.

Symphony 
Concert Set

The 80-pIece University Sym
phony Orchestra, under the di
rection of David R. Robertson, as
sistant professor of violin and in
strumental theory, will present Its 
inital fall concert next Thursday 
at 8:15 p. m. in the Auditorium.

Included in the program will be 
Morton Gould’s "American Sa
lute" based on the theme, "When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home." 
A program feature will be the 
"Scheherazade, Symphonic Suite, 
Opus 35."

Ticket, Fifty Cents 
Needed For Play

University student admissions 
to "The Importance of Being 
Earnest" will be 50 cents plus 
activity Uoket.

Tickets may be purchased to
day or tomorrow at the cashier’s 
office or at the box-office In 
the auditorium tomorrow night.

TheatersMay 
Lower Rates

Petitions Must Carry 
2400 Student Names

"If 80 per cent of the student 
body sign petitions asking for re
duced admission prices to all local 
Fox theaters, plans will be com
pleted next week for 50 cent 
movies for all University stu
dents," said T. J. Curry, president 
of the Student Council.

Greek organizations signed peti
tions at their meetings and un- 
affiliated students may sign peti
tions posted on the bulletin boards 
in the Commons lobby and the 
Rotunda of the Administration 
building, stated Curry.

Next week students may sub
mit their activity tickets with 50 
cents for an application which 
they will present at theater ticket 
offices.

Students with applications will 
be admitted to the Orpheum, Mil
ler, and Boulevard Theaters for 
50 cents and to the Uptown, Palace 
and Wichita Theaters for 35 cents, 
announced Ralph Bartlett, city 
manager of Fox Theaters.

Bartlett asked students to co
operate with them by not abusing 
this privilege. Renewal of a re
duced rate program will depend 
on the student participation in this 
year's plan, stated Bartiett.

Movies being presented at road
show prices are excluded from 
the reduced rates due to national 
contracts which state ^ a t  those 
movies will not be shown at a 
reduced price, annotmeed the 
theater manager.

Applications are valid until Aug. 
81, 1948, when the Fox theaters 
will admit all holders of applica
tions to a movie, free, actually re
funding the original cost of the 
application.

Campus Party Will Keep 
Two Council Posts; Board 
Declares Five Ineligible

UnafFiliates Name Committee To Select 
Candidates; Group Seeks Stronger Voice in 
Campus Government; I.S.A. Remains Neutral

After nearly 12 hours of deliberations the five-man faculty 
arbitration committee late Wednesday ruled Bill Geist, Stu
dent Council vice president, out of office and declared Dave 
Enoch legitimately in possession of one of the senior Student 
Council posts in part of its anxiously awaited verdict on the 
six contested campus offices.

The board ruling delivered to  ̂ '
Tom Curry, Student Council presi
dent, yesterday afternoon stated 
that Geist was ineligible due to the 
fact he had failed to qualify as a 
junior. However, Geist was ruled 
a vacating officer and consequently 
his office will be filled by consti
tutional provision. (The constitu
tion provides that Geist’s office 
will be filled by a member from the 
organization from which he comes).
Special Election 
For Class Officers

PICTURE STORY OF THE WEEK—Unlreralty Students were 
treated to the first of fire concerts hr the Wichtts Symphony 
Orchestra In the Unlrerslty Auditorium last Thursday. A capacity 
audience was held “spellbound" by the orchestra and the soloists 
Frances Yecnd, soprano, and Mario Lansa, tenor. Mlaa Yeend
anu L«nxa are iiictHrcu «i. mo ■» « u«»».
Widow". Orlen Dailey, professor of mnaleology, directs the sym
phony. In the lower photo, concert prinefpala Include Darld 
RoberUon, concert master, Lanza, Mlaa Yeend. and Dailey, con
ductor. Lanza commented that the student audience was one of 
the finest he and Mlaa Yeend had appeared before. He has been 
signed by Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer to appear in a film dlpietlng the 
life of Enrico Caruso.

The arbitration group also de
creed a special election to hll four 
offices after finding John Stucky, 
senior vice president: Martha Roop, 
junior secretary; Shirley Holloway, 
junior treasurer; and Earl Hamil
ton, Junior sergeant-at-arms, in
eligible to hold office.

Enoch was found duly elected 
by the board after it was ascer
tained that Charles Banks in- 
eliribte to hold office.

With the understanding that 
the group’s rulings were final, 
Curry declared yesterday that 
the decision would be carried out 
by the Student Council

Committee Makes 
Three Recommendations

The committee's decision also 
contained several recommendations 
designed to avoid future contested 
elections. The board suggested 
that the Student Council take the 
necessary action to incorporate the 
following by-laws into the consti
tution:

1. It shall be the responsibility 
of each candidate In the fall elec
tion to file with the chairman of 
the Student Affairs Committee, not 
later than 10 days in advance of 
election a certificate prepared by 
the registrar Indicating he will be 
eligible to hold the office if elected.

2. a. It shall be the responsibility 
of each candidate In the spring elec
tion to file with the chairman of 
the Student Affairs committee a 
certificate prepared by the regis
trar indicating that the candidate 
has to his credit sufficient credit 
hours and credit points, so that at 
tha completion of his current en
rollment or schedule, will enable 
him to acquire by the end of the 
semester In which elected sufficient 
credit hours and credit points to 
quallfv for the office for which 
elected.

b. If such candidate is elected 
and falls to qualify by the end 
of semester In which election Is 
held, the esndidste (qnsllfled) 
who receives the next highest 
number of votes shall be con
sidered dnly elected and shall 
assume office immediately.
8. Officer in charge of election 

shall Include on the ballots only 
the names of those candidates who 
have been certified by the chair
man of the Student Affairs com
mittee as having complied with 
Paragraphs 1 and 2a.
Board Weighs All 
Submitted Material

The committee which included 
Dr. Henry Sears, chslrraan. Dr. 
Hugo Wsll, Leslie. Blake, Harry 
Coroln, and Dr. T. Reese Marsh 
spent several hours listening to

the propoflala of the Campus and 
Shocker coalitions. A petition of 
the unaffiliated students calling 
for a new election was also con
sidered as evidence by the board.
“We have spent a great deal of 

time in considering this case, and 
every bit of testimony was weighed 
heavily by the committee before 
reaching its decision," Dr. Sears 
commented yesterday.
Unaffiliates Set 
For New Election

As campus political factions 
awaited a verdict on the contested 
election from the faculty arbitra
tion committee, unaffiliated stu
dents, approximately 50 strong, 
organized this week and nam ^  11 
representatives to act as a nom
ination committee and select un- 
affillated candidates for any new 
election.

The committee was named just 
six days after three unaffiliated 
students had presented a petition 
to the arbitration group request
ing a new election to settle the dis
puted offices.

The unaffiliates meeting in the 
University Library proposed cer
tain steps for the formulation of 
a group policy to seek fair repre
sentation in the school govern
ment. William Fein, junior, head
ed the discussions.

Committee members ohosen 
Include Charles Cmm, Phil Ad
ams, Charles George Taylor, 
SUrr Calvert, Donald Bailey. 
Wesley Bird, Keith Ealct, 
Adeene User, Anita Faye L ^ e -  
ment, Shirley Raymond, snd Al
bert Voigt.
Independent Student’s Associa

tion officials were asked to com
ment as to their attitude on the 
dispute even though the I.S.A. 
withdrew from campus politics last 
year. Jim Young, I.S.A. public 
relations officer, said, "The Inde
pendent Student’s Association 
looks favorably upon action by the 
student body which aids go(^ 
stduent government. As this or
ganization is now out of active 
politics and is purely democratic, 
the members will not be Instructed 
to vote for any party. I.8.A. mem
bers will vote for the best candid
ate and for a broad representa- 
Uon."

Couiicii Assembles 
Building Plans

T. J. Cnrrv. Student Connell 
president, wilt propose at the 
conncll’a meeting tonight that 
the bnllding commIttM begin 
immedlatelv to assemble data 
that can be need later when 
plans are drawn for the Unirer- 
slty's Union Bnllding.

Curry said he believea the 
eonncil should start now to ac
quaint itself with the beat pointa 
of Union bnildlnga thrdnghout 
the country, and to incorporate 
those plans in the proposed 
building here.
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Hon. Colonel 
To Be Elected

Klectioii of ■ the twenly»seeond 
Honorary- Colonel will be held 
m o f T o w  in the auditorium, aceord- 
injr to Paul Macauley, president of 
ScabbanJ and Blade, honorary R- 
0. T. C. fralemity.

One candidate from each soror
ity and the I.S.A. will be intro
duced to tTie entire R.O.T.C. de
tachment i»efore the election.

The candidate chosen by the 
g r o u p  as Honoray Colonel, 
will i>e presented at the annual 
military ball by Col. Ij. T. Beeler, 
professor of military .science and 
tactics.

t’andidates are, \S’ ilda Lee Rog
ers. Alpha Tau .‘̂ igma; .Mar\' .Arm
strong. .Sorosis; Gloria Fetters, Pi 
Kappa Psi; .Jackie .Sawllow,
•Joy Re'lfield, Jjolta Omega; and 
Helen Glasco, Epsilon Kappa Rho.

I. S, A. Will Sponsor 
Unfinished Dance

“ The Unfinished I)ance", .starring 
•Margaret O’Brien, fyd f'hans.se 
and Karen Booth is b«-ing sponsored 
by the Independent .Students Asso
ciation according to Ernest Waite, 
prf?sident.

The film will be shown at the 
Palace Theatn* for one week start
ing N’ov. I.’j I.S.A. memlKirs will 
sell tickets for the sh<»wing.

aJcftdt

Da f f o d il s  are going daffy— 
and poinsettas are sitting on 

their lil points after hearing about 
Sigma Jerrie Nelson and her short 
tour of the Neb.-K.U.-W.U. foot
ball games. Sat.—leave us hear a 
short discuss on the confusin route 
77—Miss Jet-and-No car driver!

Mu s in g  memories of Tulsa— 
Rim Rider. Wid Wright, using 

chewing gum to stick a tire patch 
—Gloria Gadwood saying. “ But all 
I want is a glass of WATER!— 
that Gamma siren heard several 
times during the broadcast of the 
game—and the typical Okie re
mark about it—“ Hm. Gangbust- 
ers!’ ’—Broken backs of Sonny 
Sumpter and Virgil Parker who 
look like fugitives from a modern 
dance class after carrying clubs for 
Littleton and Adkisson at Tulsa— 
Dampened spirits of the Phi Sig 
fellas follow’ing water-pistol fight!
CPEAK to Me baby! sez Jose- 

phine Rice to our boy Don Wil
liams. speech instructor — guess 
she likes the sound of his voice— 
he spoke right up and whaltaya- 
know they're getting married!!!

Also Pi Kap cutie, Norma Brou- 
illard and Webster Tom Reagon 
are pinned as is Phi Sig Clyde 
Simon and Marilyn Cuban—rice 
will be thrown their way soon— 
as for me I like mine In a bowl!
f^RINKING the cream of the 
^  weed crop (milk that is) Ruby 
Slackley dressed as a lil putty

tat won the prize for Ute best 
costume at the voodoo-Halloween 
pahy! Kappa Rho Mother's club 
announced the winnah of their 
raffle of a $25 gift certificate—its 
"Money-bagS( Elwood Bell” that 
he IS being called these days.

PLEASANT Pheasant hunter.
Clarence Rutherford, trying to 

get a bang out of the sport ended 
up with only a few tail feathers— 
tickling situation  ̂ eh!

Ke e p in g  up on their toes and 
practicing a few Ice-skating 

stunts are those Batts— Ted, Lee. 
and Joe-Elated over ice show for 
three reasons—you guessed it they 
are a blonde, a brunette, and a 
red-head triplets all!
DILL Fein w’ants that youse 
O  should know the correct daf- 
flnition of a chaperone—so here 
goes— a chaperone is an older wo
man who sees that the younger 
folks do nothing she wishes she 
were young enough to do! Enlight- 
nlng hey what!
pG M P  and stomp at the pep-rally 
^  at the Mo-Pac station tomorrd\v 
night! Be there around 6:30 ready 
to beat your gums—gee whillikens 
—lets beat those billikens!
I^ G S T  outstanding varsity post- 
IVI er of the year may be seen 
in the Commons (drawn by Gar
nett Ternes)-7-if it is symbolic of 
PI Kaps varsity—a tremendous 
male turn-out is anticipated.

Greek Grads Average Usted; 
Pi Kappa Psi Tops With 1.4931

Pi Kappa Psi sorority holds top gnulo rfvorage of 1.493 for seconjl 
semester of 1940-1947, Laura M. Gross, assistant rcRistrar, declared.!

Total average for the nine Greek^  ̂ ”  
organizations on campus is 1.240. D m GUM/o H Will

Acquaint Members IVitI 
Purpose O f  A . A , V . P ,

Sororities and Fraternities may
pick up their mail in Dean Grace 
Wilkie’s office, Room 113, Admin
istration Building. The mail will be 
placed in the box on the desk, and 
should be gathered three times 
each week, Dean Wilkie said.

&

KI-.

0 ^

Vr

U

/ / AM m d/Zhe > Ctock" Stouten
. . .  For Dining . . .  For Dancing . . .  For Careering

p '" '  h*" Washable p. m. crape with
French cuff. Quilted collar, bib shoulder pTiSl, jewel soft pleated neckline and In

» T o t^ T n th r o r ''‘a“ u„'.'’ ‘™- h r C  K lV tThitc.” "^  wa.s c^^ :

$16.98 U9.98 |7.9r“
Open a Charge or Budget Account at No Extra Cost

I b o f f t o o i
218-220 EAST DOUGLAS MURRAY MONDSHINE. Gen. Menager

.Sorority average is 1.364 and fra
ternity average is 1.116. Alphn 
Gamma Gamma rnnked high in 
men's grodps with 1.176.

Individual sorority and fraternity 
averages arc ns folUiws:

PI Kappa Psi .................... 1.49.3
Sorosis ............................. 1.426
Alpha Tau .Sigma 1.355
Della Omega . 1.281
Ep.silon Kappa Rho 1.264
Alpha Gamma Gamma . 1.176 
Phi Upailon Sigma 1.151
Men of Webster . . 1.12.5
Pi Alpha Pi 1.010
Highest organization average at

tained for a semester since 1941 Is 
l.ROl which was held by Pi Kappa 
Psi the first semester of 1!>41-1942 
and the same average by Alphn Tau 
Sigma first semc.stcr of 1942-1943. 

Lowest semester average to hold

A panel discussion, designed 
acquaint non-members and nei 
members with the purposes of tl 
American Association of Univei 
.sity Pit)fessors, will follow a dinn« 
in the Pine Room of the Commoi 
Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. accordlr 
to Gordon C. Hanson, president 
the association’s Wichita branch.

Hugo Wall, head of the politic 
science department, will act 
mnderntor. Panel members will 
Dr. Karl Davis, Dr. Lloyd McKit

high among social organizations ley, Dr. Cecil Read, and Dr. Forei 
was 1.443 of first semester 1946- r \VK«n 
1947. ■

________________ The A.A.U.P. holds one dinnt
Since 1898, 416 football games and one general discussio

have been played by the Univer- meeting each semester. The prie
'o f  the dinner will be $1.15.

Gramophone
Shop^^

The NAusic 
You Love 
on Records

Honor Roll of Hits
Near You—Andrews Sisters 
I Wish I Didn’t Love You So—Dick Haymes 
You Do— Margaret Whitinir 
So Far—Perry Como 
Jealous—Art Lund 
And Mimi— Art Lund 
Civilization—Cy Oliver
Thi MacRae

Will Remember—Guy Lombardo How Soon—John Laurenz

White Christmas by
Bing Crosby 
Perry Como 
Guy Lombardo 
Ink Spots 
Carmen Cavallaro 
Freddy Martin 
Jesse Crawford 
Ethel Smith 
Jo Stafford 
Kate Smith

and many other Christmas records

MAKE BOWSE YOUR RECORD READQUARTEI

9

Doaflat
Emporia

Phone S•1IM

lift-
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W. U. Buys Projector; 
Available To Faculty

A light-weiifht movie projector

was purchased fo r the Adminlstra- 
non building last week, Gordon C 
Hanson, assistan t professor of 
education, said Tuesday.

lO mm projector weighs 85

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

pounds and is in one unit, about 
the size of a suitcase. All faculty 
members have access to fhe machine 
for instructional purposes.

A Brown and Checked wool 
Jacket was recently left in the 
C om ptroller’s Office. I t  m ay be 
claim ed by calling a t  the  office 
any  day throughout the  week.

Martin Bowman, form er U niver
sity student, vyill be guest .speaker 
a t the Pi K appi Psi m eeting tonight 
a t 7:30 in' th e  exh ib it room of 
M orrison Hall. A dvertising lay - 

j>utg_^dlj_he the  topic of discussion.

* -'‘lI * ’

OWLE
S T E R L I N G

a ___  ___

’CANDLEUOHT—a graceful blend of modem simpUcitjr and Renaissance
r i c h n e a a ........................................................................................22.50

I OLD MIRROR — tfie perfect setting for jrour engraved initials, the quaint
artistrj of the Victorian e r a .............................................................. 22.50

CRAFT8M/1M — sledc modem Unea, crafted in the beat traditiona of the
earif master tilvaramithf . . | ............................................ 23.50

LOUIS XIV — die oonrtly magnificence of FVuce in die 17th century, in
perfect harmony with today*i f a m i s h i n p ......................................22.50

SIlVBt n.UT98^aQ curvet and li^t*refleotittg aurfaces, with an unusual
hand-crafted l o o k .......................................................................22.50

OLD MASTBl — a regal pattern in the true tradition of the finest artista,
richly decorated ...................................................................  • 23*50

OLD LACE—gliwniing pnrity of line, bordered with a delicate lacy design 22.50 
RAMBLER ROSE —lovely flowering pattern hemmed with shining panels

-> a pattern fw young modems • • * • • • •  22.50

W e value the purchasejjof a single 
piece as well as place setting

A tlz-|deM pisee setting (knife, f o ^  
teaspoon, creun soup spoon, sslad fork, 
butter ̂ reader) iaeludlng Feder«I Tax.

/ ,
119 NORTH 

^BROADWAY^

THI ilWILIR OF WICHITA

. t 't

'1

li
if
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'General Confusion' Is Theme 
O f Alpha Gam Pledge Dance

“General Confusion." Alpha Gamma Gamma pledge dance, will be 
held at the Broadview Roofjrarden from 8:30 p.m. until midnight, 
tortjorrow. The dance will be semi-formal with the Varsity Crew enter
taining.

Pledges will present the skit."^
which is . also the theme of the 
dance, "General Confusion", direct
ed by Jack Campbell.

Activies and th6ir dates who w'ill 
attend are:
O erald  fU Ruey 
D k k  E d iil l  
D tv ld  B tou th  
B ill Sm ith 
Dkk Mulkn 
ChM . Dyer 

8«ho*b
Bob Hutehineon 
Paul M*c*uley 
John Rydiord 
Jack NIchoU 
Bob Whittod 
CUad Shot* 
Clydt B*vU 
Claude Baker 
John Maeauley 
Jack Sauer 
Georft Pratt 
Ruaaell Lo«« 
Oaorve Angle 
Archie DeBruce 
Cbarlea Douglas 
Milt Wilkinson 
Brick Wakefield 

Runkle
Chock Mayfield 
Bob Partridge 
Lynn Lawrence 
Bill Ayen 
Porreat Welrlck 
Jack MeCaelln 
Jack Klefner 
Dick Curry 
Gena Dagel 
Bill Snook 
Harold Hoffman 
Gene Torllne 
Gene Galloup 
Whitey Garlow 
Louis Harper 
Mat Carnahan 
Tom Curry 
Beesy Smith 
Rae Batl 
John Masters 
Tom Berberlch 
Jack Denman 
Wilbur Rltea 
Dick Porter 
Bob Thieasen 
Del KetUer 
Bob Tanner 
Chas. Chrlaten

France* Asher 
Margaret Ann Hesse 
June York 
Norma HoHeekle 
Doris Wallace 
Sally Cuykendall 
Donna Dye 
Virginia Findlay 
Sharon Coates 
Eleanor Searight 
Betty Dodson 
Carolyn Counts 
Wilda Lee Rogers 
JoAnn Smith 
Betty Brew 
Barbara Dunlap 
Mary Boon 
Dana Wallenstein 
Georgia Hamman 
RpIm Angle 
Aileen Beal 
Christine Christy 
Gwen Galloup 
Shirley Crook 
Sue Pearl 
Patti Mayfield 
G. A. Pollock 
Ruth Jewett 
Betty Jo Barnes 
Iris Gardner 
Irene Gardner 
Marilyn Masters 
Dee Steinkirchner 
Be%‘erly Osborn 
Betty Colllatia 
Joan Martin 
Dot Neltet 
Wilda Galloup 
Joan Baumel 
Charlotte Weidman 
Eileen Carnahan 
Jeannic Cline 
Betty Barrett 
Marianna Batt 
Bonnie Masters 
Rose Uhlichmidt 
Helen Carnahan 
Pot Davis 
Marge Thompson 
Martha Stitch 
Garnctte Ternea 
Jeanne Tanner 
Marcia Fisher

ATTENTION
For All

Social Functions
Fine Organized

6 or 8 piece Orchestra 
With or Without 

Girl Singer

CALL

Billy Jackson 
4-9217

WIehiU’i  Biggest Little Band

RAY GUMM
129 N. Broadway

/

Jack Carter 
Elmo Reiff

Ru Beuke 
Ramona Reiff

Pledge’s and dates include:
Bob Beuke
Pete Rankin 
Corkey Dial 
W. C. Dorsey 
Darrell Minks 
Lyman Hardy 
Mutt Sinning 
Jack Campbell 
Don Mullins 
Ralph Park 
Jack Sheats 
Harold Chasa 
Edgar Smith 
Bob Sandifer 
Jack Perrin 
Fred Garlick 
Bob Bordge 
Shelly Card 
Harold Reynolds 
Pat Kelly 
Bill Fidler 
Edward Masters 
Bill Watu 
Ralph Hoffman 
Jack Armstrong

Sharon O'Rourke 
Yvonne Rankin 
Eleanor Rice 
Luella Dorsey 
Kay JabM 
Gloria Waason 
Kitty Ann Curry 
Jennalw Reid 
Janet Everson 
Gea Stark 
Jodi Fleming 
Joan Henderson 
Ann Corbett 
Ruthle Deavgr 
Helen Holleleke 
Mary T. Armstrong 
Barbara MendaJl 
Rosemary Nemnan 
Pat Reynolds 
Anna Welch 
Barbo Sherman 
Julian Weaver 
Joann Durant 
Pat McIntyre 
Portia Campbell

Additional Members 
Selected by Art Feat

Kappa Pi. campus art Frater
nity. accepted fifteen new mem
bers into their organization at a 
recent meeting, according to Ar- 
leen Cooley, president.

New members include Bob Peak, 
Adrian Landis, Paul Clark, Paul 
Goodbear, Ernestine Griffin, Ro
land Dyer. Garnette Stoehr, Gar- 
nette Ternes, Rub Rogers, Marie 
Miller, Winifred Swallow, John 
Jolly, Virginia Ross, Jerry Cassey, 
and Louise Behrens.

The Presbyterian students have 
planned an outing at Camp Hyde 
Saturday from 3:00 to 7:00 p. m., 
which will be the Kick-Off party 
for the organization of the Presby
terian Shockers.

Invitations have been put in the 
mail for all Presbyterian stu
dents. students who have not re
ceived invitations, may call Chas. 
Christian at 2-1134 or Gene Dagel 
at 3-S606 for reservations. 
Accoantlnf Clab

M. P. Jones, City of Wichita fin- 
! ance director, will be guest speak
er at the Accounting Club meet
ing at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, in 
the North Room, upstairs, of the 
Library. Jones wiU discuss the 
City's accounting system and 
problems, William Crum, head of 
the accounting department an
nounced.

New officers will be elected at 
the evening meeting, according to 
Billy E. Henline, temporary chair
man.

All Presbyterians on the campus 
are urged to come and get ac
quainted. There will be indoor and 
outdoor games, food, singing, and 
fellowship. Supper will be provid
ed at 50c a person.

Membership in the club is open 
to any student who has passed or 
is carrying three hours of account
ing.
Math Clab

Math club will meet in room 
436 of Administration Building 
next Thursday at 7:30 p. m. All 
interested are invited to attend.

8«* Tb* B « t P*r L«« At 
ThoM Bnlllvgii tnd*a«itJ*nt Thratrw

••COMING SUNDAY**

CIVIC ;z i Wait 
Donglu

MARGAREn* LOCKWOOD In
“BEDELIA”

Also
‘THREE ON A 

TICK Er’

his piano and orchestra

I w E O T

B l u e MOo n

CRAWFORD”̂ ?
Joan Fontiln - Patrie Rnowlct

IVY”
I f t  WMt 
D*iWUi

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE ”
And

‘FOR THE LOVE OF 
RUSTY”

The Necktie Buy
of m ?

WOODLAND 
WOOL!"

By ARROW

You’ll agree when you see Arrow s handsome 100^ 
wool ties in stripes and plaids that I t  is little enough 
to pay for one of these colorful, long wearing beauties. 

Better come in and get a couple while they last.

Men 8 Shop—Main Floor

121 S. Broadway
AHMIO *7ses

JOANNE GRIEB Is chairman 
of (he all-school varsity spon
sored by Pi Kappa Psi sorority, 
Saturday from 9 p.m. until mid
night.

aoH
T H B A T R l l I
“7IU pe4^c^
Orpheum
Boulevard

NOW SHOWING 
AGAIN TOGETHER' 
LIZABETH SCOTT 

JOHN IIODIAK 
nURT LANCASTER 

— IN —

“DESERT FURY”
In DUzins! Tcrhnieolor

MiUer
NOW SHOWING 

KATHARINE HEPBURN 
PAUL HENREID 

ROBERT WALKER 
— IN —

“SONG OF LOVE”

Palace
NOW SHOWING 
ERROL FLYNN 

BARBARA STANWYCK 
— IN —

“CRY WOLF”
-C O -H IT  —

“HIGH CONQUEST”
Gilbert Roland - Anna Lee

Groups Responsible 
For Pledgre Walk-outg

Each sorority is responsible fori 
its pledges during walkouts, Beth I 
Jones, women’s Panhellenic Coun-I 
cil prexy, said after Monday nighVi 
meeting.

Pledges must notify sponsor or| 
sorority mother of walk-out plans I 
and obtain approval. PledMsmustl 
be located by 10 p.m. and the walk
out ended.

Shirley Hollaway, Alpha Tan 
Sigma, was appointed Panhellenie 
publicity chairman for the re. 
mainder of the semester.

Nancy Quinlisk, Sorosis, will in. 
vestigatc Courtesy Week plans. A 
report by June York, PI Kappa PsL 
on second semester rushing is be. 
ing compiled.

WANTTOBARNy 
$9000

A career in life insurance 
selling can be both profitable 
and satisfying . . . with your 
income limited only by your 
own efTorta. Many of our rep
resentatives earn $4,000 to 
$9,000 a year, and more! We 
invite you to send for our 
scientific Aptitude Test, which 
measures your qualifications 
for this interesting work.

If you qualify, you may be
come eligible for our 8-year 
on-the-job training course, 
with a 2-year compensation 
plan which will not make you 
dependent upon commissions. 
After that, the Mutual Life
time Plan offers liberal com
missions, and substantial re
tirement income at 65. Write 
today to Room 1104.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INtUIANCS COMFANY »f NEW TOtK
M Nmt« SlTMi 
N«* T0fk),N. V. f Abu iidar (. ftHmM

ritwdtti

"The  ̂ ^

. .  .at the Army 

song goM

O r ju st about 
every man-jack of 
you, veterans, pea- 
green freshmen 
and all, will ap
preciate the color
ful fall assort
ment of

Arrow’s
“ W O O D L A N D  W O O L "

Ties
Th«e handsomt. neat-knotting and wrinkle-repulsing 

neckt.es are 100% pu„
one small dollar. Pay no more.

a r r o w  sh ir ts  and TIES
r_U N D »W E A R  .
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Phi Sigs Celebrate 
Twentieth Birthday

Alumni chapter of Phi Upsilon 
Sigma fraternity of the University 
of Wichita will celcbate its 20th 
anniversary at 6:30 p. m., Satur
day, with a Founder’s Day stag 
and dipner in the English room of 
the Broadview Hotel.

A program honoring charter 
members has been planned by 
Dick Price and Rc(lbh Stewart, 
program co-chairmen.

Phi Sig is the youngest frater
nity on the campus, organized 
Nov. 8, 1927.

Ice Skatingr Classes 
To Be Held Nov, 13

The ice skating class will begin 
skating at the Alaskan Ice Palace 
about Nov. 13, according to Gladys 
Taggart, head of women’s physical 
education department.

'The class is small enough to 
allow several more to enter a t a 
small charge. Anyone interested 
should contact Miss Taggart at
once.

The class has been roller skating 
at the Y.W.G.A. learning severiu 
new edges and limbering up for 
the opening season.

Campus Marriages 
Not TnusuaF Today

DELAWARE, O ._ ( I P )
Campus married counlw * are 
here te stay—at least tor a few 

to Dr. Uona
Oh?ft W ’'^oraen atOhio Wesleyan University.
hnil ? ! marriages where
students have been taking place

the 150 married couples already 
on the campus make it apparent 

there 8 nothing unusual 
about college students wanting 
to be married.
p.u* the trend, Mrs.
related comments: "Clearly the 
postponement of marriage be- 
yond college age has been large
ly for economic reasons. Depen
dence upon parents for support 
is a first strike against success
ful marriage."

Home TroublBs Skid 
Scholastic Standings 
Of Jlfaniecf Veterans

Pottery-Making Classes Use 
Native Clay, Declares Strange

‘̂ *’̂ **® performed by the Univeniity marching band this 
fall will be presented before the 
Kansas Music Educator's conven
tion at U:00 a.m. Friday, at Ve- 
te ran » Field. The band will be 
under the direction of James Kerr, 
band director, and will be in ful 
uniform.

Send Your Messag^e with Flowers
Let flowers add beauty to your home and charm 
to a gift occasion. They are always garden-fresh, 
and tastefully arranged—yet the prices are moderate. 
Order today

146 N. Main 
8.8211

F L O W  E S S
Finest Flowers In Town

Hlllerest Shop 
6-8888

*TII react the last line first— 
it says Dentsme Chewing Gum.^

*'My eyosighl may be weak, but I can alwaye 
•ee Dentyne. Il stands right ovi for flevor. 
Yes, sir, Dentyne Chewing Gum’s in a class 
by itself for refreshing, rong-Usling flavor. 
And it sure helps keep teeth white, tool" 

Dentyno Gum— Made Ooly by Adems

CHAMPAIGN, III.—(I. P.)—Of 
the married male veteraTis who are 
encountering serious scholastic 
troubles m college, nearly half are 
those whose difficulties may be 
traced to home life, Irvin A. Berg 
of the University of Illinois depart
ment of psychology said here. He 
pointed out, however, that married 
veterans, as a group, are making 
above-average grades.

Discussing social relations of 
married student veterans with in
laws and friends, the psychologist 
reported that poor scholastic work 

frequently may be 
attributed to a wife’s Inability to 
accept her husband as a student.

In such cases the wife expects to 
have friends In to play bridge, asks 
her husband to help with house
work, and. believes he should be 
able to attend a variety of social 
functions "because he isn’t work-

^ o s t  campus wives do recognize 
that husbands as students must 
spend hours in library and labora- 
tory work, Berg said. But where 
the situation does become a prob- 
lem, grades of the student veteran 
suffer, and, In some InsUnces, dl- 

has been the result. Yet, for 
a skilled marriage counselor, these 
cases are not difticult to treat.

USE OF NATIVE CLAY is being demonstrated by J. M
'***’‘’ Rittenoure and JaroldCasey, two art students.

Men's and Women's 
Rifle Teams Formed 
By University R.O.T.C.
Plans are being completed for 

the organizing of the 1947 R.O.T.C.
the supervision 

of Sgt. C. S. Ryburn of the R.O.T.C 
staff.

progress for 
the first women’s rifle teams on 
^ e  campus in several years. Col. 
Donald T. Beeler of the R.O.T.C. 
has expressed his desire that all 
sororities and independent women's 
organizations plan to participate in 
the women’s competition. The 
womens competition will be of the 
intramural type.

Last year the R.O.T.C. team lost 
one of four matches with other 
schools, that match being lost to 
the Oklahoma A A M team in the 
National Rifle Association Inter- 
Colle^ate shoulder-to-s h o u I d e r 
matches, said Sgt. Ryburn.

This meeting between the two 
schools was one of several sectional 
matches held throughout the coun-1 
t ^  to decide the national cham-' 
pionship. National championship 
was won by the University of 
Maryland last year.

Any member of the R.O.T.C. who 
is Interested In trying out for the 
rifle team should contact Sgt. Ry- 
bum.

entirely in University pottery classes and two 
revealed today "" ‘J^P^rtment. J. M. Strange, professor o t ^

"More and perhaps better gradesV------------------------------- --------------
unglazed terra cotta, ortions of the United SUtes, but 

Kansas clay, without the addition 
of foreign ingredients, has proved 
satisfactory for brick, tile and 
earthemware pottery," declared 
Strange.

Strange digs the clay used In his 
classes 166 miles northwest of 
Wichita on the Saline River near 
Russell. He Is planning a "dig
ging" trip next week and hopes it 
will rain some, he says, as the dig
ging is much easier when the clay 
forms in large lumps. "A trailer, 

shovel and some energy" pro-

Personalized
Greeting Cards 

for all occasions

Bridge Tallies 
and

Party Favors

Orr’s Collegre Hill 
Bookstore

2226 East Douglas
Open Evenings

vides him with two tons of material 
for pottery classes. This amount 
usually lasts for one year.

Ability to design any article 
which he may wish to mold In clay 
18 required of students wishing to 
enroll In pottery-making classes. 
Beginning classes build by hand 
methods whereas advanced stu
dents use pottery wheels.

Dry lumps of clay are mixed 
with water In a blunger, a barrel- 
Ilke rotating machine, until the 
mixture is smooth and the consis
tency of coffee cream. 'I^e liquid 

J® then placed In plaster vets 
which absorb the water leaving 
the clay dough-like and ready to 
he worked into desired shapes.

After the piece is molded to the 
desired shape, it is placed In the 
kiln for the first firing. The kiln, 
designed by Strange and built by 
campus workmen, is a muffle tube 
kiln with three main natural draft 
gas burners and adjustable shelves 
P* *|l‘Con carbide. The exterior of 
the kiln is made of brick and the 
door is more than one foot thick. 
The clay used requires firing tem
peratures of 20(M)op for densifica- 
tion preventing leakage.

The first firing leaves the pot-

. an
bisoue. If color is desired, it is 
applied before the second firing.

visible until 
after firing. This color is a com- 
position of various earth materials 
that form a complex gloss or glaze 
In the second firing. During firing, 
the color changes are noticahle. 
One green glaze at a certain heat 
will acquire a bright red hue. but 
further baking restores the original 
CTeen. The kiln requires about 16 

to cool to temperatures at 
which the fired objects may be re
moved. If cooled too rapidly, the 
aesigned forms crack,

A decorating kiln is also owned 
by the department. It is small and 
low firing and is used for such 
things as china painting and over- 
glaze decoration.
, Strange first acquired his appre

ciation of creating plastic form 
when he was a student at the Unl- 

of Oklahoma and watched 
and instructors working 

with clay. He enrolled in the class 
and later became a student assist- 
ant. Upon graduation he taught 
a rt in the public schools of Okla
homa City and from there went to 
Fort Hays Kansas State College 
where he taught for ten years. 
Strange took leave of absence from 
Hays for the position of Plant 
Superintendent at the Frankoma 
Pottery Company In Oklahoma. 
After serving In the Maritime serv
ice as a marine engineer. Strange 
came to the University of WlchiU 
as assistant professor of art.

W. U. Students Want 
Noon Mixers Agrain

Watches, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry

San Romani Jewelry
Gifts

Watch ft Clock Repairing

8122 B. Central Dial |.866 t

I2 IIL U  C0MPT0Ni!£
1

OFFERS
CHARM COURSES

For those who wish to improve Iheir 
Social Graces.

2. Professional Modelingr
For those who prefer Fashion or 
Photographic Modeling as a career or 
hobby.

Suite 812, KFH Bldg. Phone 4-1723

Noon Mixers in the Commons!’ 
has been the plea of a great many 
students," Mrs. Price, Commons 
hostess, said today.
. year noon mixers were
[‘e'a twice a month. The day and 
the hour were changed each time 
so that more students could par
ticipate. Furniture in the Commons 
lounge was moved and the public 
address system was set up for 
dancing. Various groups with the 
approval of the Student Council 
®Ponsored the programs.

"A great many students sMm

favor, Mrs. Price said. "Now we 
must wait for some group to ore-
Council^?

Typewriters
Bought Sold
Rented Repaired

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

Call 2-7439 — 132 N. Market
K- .

. '-a;K
■

'
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Grads Obtain 
Scholarships

winners of the $1000 scholar
ships being offered to graduate 
students in the field of chemistry 
and petroleum geology by th& Uni
versity of Wichita Foundation for 
Industrial Research for the year 
1947-48 were William H. Pierpont 
Jr., and R. D. High.

Pierpont, who was graduated 
from the University of Wichita 
with an A.B. degree in chemistry, 
and High, who was graduated 
from the College of Puget Sound 
with a B.S. degree in geology 
are at present continuing their 
studies at the University, and are 
candidates for the Masters de
gree in their respective fields.

This announcement was mode 
by Dr. W. B. Burnett, director of 
the Research Foundation.

Taps!

Relations Club Meets 
To Discuss Palestine

International Relations Club 
will meet this evening in Room 
205 of Morrison Library. Ernest 
Waite, a member, will lead the 
discussion on current affairs in 
Palistine.

“All who realize the importance 
of being well informed on world 
events are urged to come,” said 
Charlotte Schneider, reporter for 
the club.

I.R.C.'s fourth meeting of this 
semester was held Oct. 20, In Mor
rison Library. After the business 
meeting a discussion on the Com
munist International was led by 
Bill Reynolds, who presented a 
preparatory summary before open
ing the discussion.

Council Plans Social 
For Women Soon

All women students will be 
guests of the Council of University 
Women at a coffee in the women’s 
lounge. Administration Building 
9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.. Nov. 19.

The purpose of the social is to 
acquaint University women with 
women faculty members. Geral
dine Allbritten, instructor in Eng
lish, said.

Chairman of the social is Fran
ces Brownlee, instructor in Ger
man.

CARROLL VANCE ALLISON. 
17, freshman and Pi Alpha Pi 
fraternity pledge, lost his life 
last Wednesday night when his 
car was struck at the 53rd street 
crossing of the Santa Fe rail
road tracks by a streamliner. 
Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Allison, was coming from a 
pledge meeting walkout. Funeral 
services were held in Wichita 
Sunday and entombment occurred 
in the Rose Hill cemetery at 
Hazelton. Kan., on Monday. Sev
eral members of the fraternity 
served as pall bearers and Ralph 
Brack was soloist.

Students Reorganize 
‘El Circulo EspanoP

“El Circulo E.spanol,” Spanish 
Club, inactive since 1940, has been 
reorganized, according to Eugene 
Savainno, head of the Spanish 
department. Club activities this 
year will place emphasis on Latin 
American civilization and customs.

Newly elected officers are: Jorge 
Roacho, pre.sident, Betty Bartel, 
vice pre.sident, Nancy Depew, sec
retary, a n d  Howard Current, 
treasurer.

The first Shocker football team 
was fleldod in 1897 and this Fair- 
mount team defeated Wichita High 
School squad by a 12-4 margin.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

Tpaehcn r«ciu] hAll avalUbIt

ROTC Firing Squad 
To Honor War Dead 
A t Military Funerals

At the request of relatives, the 
(lovornnieni has begun Its program 
for returning the bodies of deceased 
veterans from overseas. These de
ceased veterans are to bo given 
military funerals, an honor and 
tribute to which they are entitled 
and probably deserve.

A military funeral requires a fir
ing squad made up of military or 
naval personnel, and tn the Wichita 
area, tills firing squad will include 
members of the R. O. T. C. instruc
tor’s staff. Officers Reserve Corps, 
Army necniltlng office, and the In
fantry National Guard.

A volunteer firing squad, com
posed of members of the R.O.T.C. 
cadet corps, will be used os alter
nates. This service will not interfere 
with scholastic requirements or ac
tivities. nor with workiftg hours of 
those holding part time Jobs.

Veterans who are not members of 
R.O.T.C., but students at this Unt- 
verslly. are invited to volunteer as 
■honorary" R.O.T.C. members. Vol
unteer services utilized from such 
veterans will be without any obli
gation toward Joining R.O.T.C. 
Arrangements for the "loan" use of 
uniforms In such cases should bo 
made with some regular member 
of R.O.T.C.

It is believed that these services 
will result in favorable credit to 
the University, aside from fulfilling 
a moral obligation to our war dead.

Dr. Rosa M. Taylor, professor of 
English, was a member of a rescue 
team which searched for American 
flyers believed to be captives of 
the Lolos, a barbaric tribe in China, 
during the war.

.-\n afternoon reader is badly 
needed by Shirley Dean Smith, a 
blind University student. Any per
son interested should call Miss 
Smith at 6-4647.

OINB— DANCS 
4-7615 
sail N.

Broadway

M im e

CMSMg '  OAI«< -  HAIC OgMKS t l U t a

Band Celebrates Forty-First 
Year; Boasts Colorful Past

String instruments in n hand, make an odd combination but the 
University had such a band in 1900. The Yearbook for that year even 
carried favorable comment ns to tlie .soothing effect of the strings in 
the first public appearance of the band on IJncoln’s birthday.

Under the direction'of Harry B.e '
R.O.T.C. unit for the band in 1931 
After many colorful parades and 

(1c ■ ■
Keeler the Imnd was composed of 
23 members and many early Wich
ita family names appeared 6n the 
roster. Such names as Jackman, 
Ross, Garst, Weigand, Dodge and 
Hyde are still familiar to students 
of the present-day compus.

From this meager beginning the 
band has grown steadily until it 
now has, in its forty-first year of 
organization, one of the largest 
memberships in the history of the 
school.

It has played before both concert 
and athletic audiences. Each gen
eration has contributed it.s small 
group of musicians that have faith
fully provided their inspiring mu
sical contributions.

Representatives of the band have 
appeared at almost every major 
civic event in the city of Wichita. 
When president Franklin D. Roose
velt come to the city the University 
of Wichita band played in a per
formance for him.

In recent years the bond has 
given concert tours in neighboring 
Kansas towns. As a result of these 
appearances the band is well known 
to Kansas communities and more 
than half of its membership is 
made up of out-of-town students,

Walter Duerksen, who is now 
chairman of the music department, 
has been connected with the band 
for 14 years. He organized the

drills it was disbanded in 1̂ 44 
because of war-time conditions.

The present director of the band 
is James Kerr, professor of band 
(imi woodwinds.

The forty-first year of the band 
represents another milestone in a 
colorful history. Already this year 
the band has proven its mettle. 
Fans attending athletic events have 
been entertained by the smart 
formations and lively music. As the 
year progresses more excellent per
formances may be expected from 
the band.

Chemistry students and The 
American Chemical Society for all 
chemists In Wichita and vicinity 
will meet at the University Nov. 
21. Dr. Lloyd McKinlev, head of 
department of chemistry, an
nounced. Time and meeting room 
will be announced later.

William E. Nagel, assistant pro
fessor of Engineering, attended the 
first post-war Four State Regional 
Conference of Industrial and Vo
cational Education teachers which 
was held at the Kansas State 
Teachers College, Pittsburg, Kan., 
Friday and Saturday Oct. 24 and 
25.

WHITE SHIRTS

• ■■the right shirt for YOU!
MONOGRAMMED FOR YOU . . .  FREEl

Her. theyr or. —  justly foniovs WINGS shlrtsl Ym tMil okMl

h Whittb oadt .th, B.n,r,u,|y tailored ond H>f.|y leik
sw«o f T ’ if'"! 5*'“"*”' »rinkl..fn« celhir. . .  Hw wtdt
S I S ”'*"""

- _ , ^  tMwMM ! •
Men'i Wear — Street Floor
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High-water pants". . .
nifc the reioinder given by these South Dokoto Stole College men to the 

new long skirt styles for women. Here Bob Korolevifr measures Jake Bertrom s 
trousers to see that they ore rolled up the proper distance. Casey Anderson, Vern 
Miller ond Hunk Anderson (complete with engineering equipment) check to see 
thot the |ob i$ done properly.

Oc'bin t'Koio

What a dayl
On the afternoon of Registrolion 
doy at Arizona Stole College, 
visitors to the office of Gilbert 
Cady, the school's business mon- 
oger, found him to be just o 
skeleton of his former self.

CofKO Ptioto

Df Walter Robert operates the only coronoqroph m the United States at the 
obsp»vaiory jointly maintoined by the University of Colorodo ond Horvord 
11 500 feet above sea level in Colorado.

Five frolernily pledges (below) at Morietta College hold 
o confab on the library steps during Courtesy Week, ' 
when eoch pledge is required to carry a goldfish and- 
bowl with him at a ll limes. Conlrory to populor fiction, 
not one of the men got hungry and consumed his small, 
finned charge. Wtiii» PKoio

}
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Baritone to Oevtttlor —
On o recent v isit to h is alma moter, the University of Michigan, New York s Governor 
Thomos E. Deway enjoyed showing his fomlly some old photogrophs of The Four Micks, 
o college quartet of which he wos a member. Looking on are two other members of 
that }921 quortet. W . I ,  Berridge and Herbert Wogner.

ZucS<> Photo

wfoh concert by thetcpita Symphony.
on be given
8 13, and Feb. 10 a t Por fall Inrormailon ranlael r * »  R «»w t 

VBTEBAN8 AUM INtSTRATION offlc*.

rjaitor-m -Lniet___ t.ester icoson
Desk Editor ............... Ted Noel
Society Editor....... Betty Colllatie
Sports Editor .......  A1 Littleton

Business and Advertising;.
^fnnnecr..... •....... ......  Elmo BeifT
Assistant ..............,....  Gene Dn^l

years oi m at aate.

3 Disabled vets eligible for ed- 
■ ucaUon or training under 

Public Law re must complete such 
training within nine years after the 
official end of the war, but there 

(CoiUinued On Page 9)

entnusiasm encourages otners.
The University can not be suc

cessful without backing — both 
from the student and the eitisen 
—and it looks like the Univer
sity at last has the backing which 
it has needed for so long.

' k '
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Living 38 miles dis^on* Irom John Toric'on Agficu^urol 
College. Siephensville Te«as poses no tronspof*otion prob- 
tem lof Robef* ood Hillefy Moseley Thcf surplus AT-6 ge»s 
them there m less then 15 minutes from the oirsirip of their 
ronch

Coeds of ^EMO Stole College o' Cope Girardeau, Missouri. 
e«ecute this study m balance and symmetry os o port of their 
turrbling class syllabus

j

L
■ o .•t.

..Â /
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This portoble drilling unit has been set up on the 
University Compus to provide engineering studenlii 
a first-hand demonstration of drilling techniques, 
oil has been struck as yet, but in this petroleum-r.chl 
anything can happen,- and the engineers may fm<ll 
they have o gusher on their bonds before long

i h.  I mh Sel l er.  » -  --------------- -

v « i

CHKft»e WSVU.COC '■ 0M«< w u n m  *  hasw etM «s ftu e »
WICHITA
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Q spot -/or g Ĉ gmp/ot̂ ;

And mhai a tpnc for an (. ndtru  ooti 
Champi«)n' Put this speedy portable tspe- 
wriier on his desk . . and watch 
the words fis.

It s amazinf! . . .  the speed you can develop 
with a little practice. And the Champion 
inspires better work . . . helps you make 
a better impression on yt»ur instructors

r '

Raymond E. Cote, a student at the New York Uni
versity School of Retailing, octs os on interpreter in 
explaining to a  delegotion of French merchants how 
fabrics are tested in the school's textile loborotory 
as Mrs. Kathryn C. Spencer, instructor for the course, 
looks on.

You 'll have more leisure for sports . . . with 
a (.hampitin at your hnfter tips. >'i>u'll 
win the admiration of friends with 
sour lepihls-typed letters. Vou 'll develop 
t>piii^ speerl that will aid you in later 
business life

O  ><M'

For iliuitratcd. descriptive folder, write lo:

Underwood Corporation

Dad ssill lonsidet it a smart investment

t'olk'tSidlo DirtdsI
Seciio'

^ublico iion  O R ice  18 ieurno lism  
Sudd inp. U n iva itily  o1 M m naso lo  

M innen tiO l'i 14 M iflne to ir

N A t l O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S C R V I C i  I NC

4 ? 0  M»di »pn A t t n u r  N e »  Voih

Ask him to order an UnderwtKsd
Champion for you . . . hou

(/noknuooef..

Dept. C D  2 
O N I PARX A V I.N l t  N im - Y O RK  16, N. V. 

Typewriters . . Adding Machines . , . A i- 
counting Machines . . . Carbon Paper . 

Ribbons and other Supplies. 
Underwood Limited. 135 Victoria St. 

Tonmto 1. O nada 
Salts and S tr fice  Everywhen

T Y P EW R I T E K  L E A D E R - OF  THE W O R L D

th is opera w ill 
concert by the

Symphony.
on n  w ill bo Riven

8 p.m
rot rsA  laromaHon centaei ruor a n r i  

V B T E K A N S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  offlca.

bditor-m-cniei-----lis te r  Kosen
Desk Editor .......... .......  Ted Noel
Society Editor-----Betty Colliatie
Sports Editor . . Al Littleton 

Business and Advertising:
Mnnriffpr...................— Elmo ReifT
Assistant ..................  Gene Dagel

years oi tnac oatc.
3 Disabled vets cllRible for cd- 

■ ucation or training under 
Public Law 16 must complete such
training within nine years after the

T i ..................official end of the war, but there 
(Continued'On Page 9)

emnuuiasni encourages ocners.
The University can not be suc

cessful without backing — both 
from the student and the citizen 
-^and It looks like the Univer
sity at last has the backing which 
it has. needed for so long.
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Activities That Made News In The Nation s Classrooms ★

I

In sunfny C t ll lo m U  . .

. . . s ic iin f I t 'f t t I  b ccom ins « year- 
round iport. T h t i t  SU n lo rd  University 
Coeds leem the finer po ints of jumping, 
K icic-lum ing— and even the gentle art 
of fa lling properly— without benefit of 
snow or bruises. Bales o f straw, spread 
out over the sunny campus lawn, p ro
v ide a s lick  surface on which the skiers 
may practice w ithout the danger of 
accidents that usually befa ll beginners 
as they toom  down s lippery , ice- 
covered hills.

V ■ -  - ' T

-< e ir '

i  *.*

> • hN

'>

A
Jft*

Wb.

In (he University of Co lorado s unique educational workshop, Scicna] 
lodge, locoted at the foot of the greol pecks of the Contiisentol Divic 
these students study mountoin geology end b io logy ot on elevption 
9,500 feet. Part of each week is spent on field trips, or>d the remaindi 
IS given to the assembly and catologuing of specimens.

• «

i
0

^ ....

a »
J

I —̂ nfbv

reiomiC 0">
r ; ' . 7 e , r w . « M o . . c o .

Copds ot Hondo, cottoĵ .̂̂  ̂ „ Hom.mck.nfl

-  -  - -r

I ■*

A  hornets' nest . . .
•o e-^ c  Sc^Tefs.-vests .s th.s m o f- c ^ h  speckn-e- ‘ cv-x: ?» .’c se cn  ^o*h. o f Eost 

^a Cano— eocne n  Co-'ege i-v Green*iHe N  C *ie<e ‘'e  *^nos *t o e '  »o Nett to se  
EMts o'xs ChnstM^ W-tten p/ei.d«vt lo cy t^  ip e « « . ^espec^-^e.^ c f  »he cotleoe 
Musevm Club ^

\n

<eaftft(_tKwivm 0M*< otuvniv -  haic o«»eKs vtu.ip
W IC H T M
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November 6,1947
t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Vox D iscipuli
From the Reader

Rdilor** N o te :  T h e  S n n B o w er weleoniM  <
en d  fe r t i l ty .  A ll le t le re  m nel b« n l g n t i  en d  Thould
flow er reoenree th e  p r i r l l e s e  o f ro n d e tu in g  le lte rT  o V ln T l .  ' " o r a .  T he  Son- 
noeeoM rlly thoee  o f th U  ncw apafM r. Pin lone espreeacd  o re  not

Wichita 7- Kansas
Dear Editor: 2!>. 1947

In the recent student election the Shocker Pnrtv j * e
what it had done for the students. Today it controls^thn i
Council and it would be to ita credit if co 'd  ae "re for 
students the same admission pr ce (fiOcI to Pox Thnnio,- mT » been secured for high school students. Iheatcis that has

I am a freshman and there are a few miABiSnna nt«n < a  ̂ .
elections that I wish some one would answer The fl^st is 
aren't the votes published separately for each candidnie?
Is. why. after the election Is over, when a wln^inv
found to  be ineliffible for office his opponent is not automa^fr^nl'ai’"
dared  the winner? Third is. why are Greeks the
for office? Where are the I.S.A. and the unaffiliates?^ ndidates

Bwause the two polUical parties are run entirely by Greeks 
they have been entrusted with a jrreat honor and rcsponsibnlty 

opinion, they have not proven themselves worthy of 
holdinif. They fave been entrusted with the Student Government 
and i ^ t u r n  l^th parties have entered winning candidates w S  have been found ineligible for office. wmen

I was shocked today when I was informed that two persons 
who have been very out-spoken .n their opposition to the GreeL have 
hwn informed that thê y can not write for both the Sunflower and 
the I S.A publication. To me this looks like a deliberate attempt by 
the Greeks to stifle opposition. If this is not crooked politics I 
would like to know what is. ‘

Yours truly.
, , ,  HOWARD LYDICK.Editors Note:

The Sunflower is not a political workshop. Instead, it is a train
ing ground for future journalists. The Sunflower staff attemotine 
to work under actual newspaper conditions makes decisions from the 
newsman s angle--not as Greeks or non-Greeks. A staff writer 
producing by-llned column material for one metropolitan news- 
paper can not lend or sell his name or product to the columns of 
the other metropolitan paper, as long as both papers reach the 
identical reading public. The Sunflower attempting to serve its 
readers does not intend to “play” newspaper. Acting as a school 
newspaper The Sunflower and its staff intend to give its sub- 
scribers—>the students—features, columns, and cartoons that will 
be exclusive with this publication. This paper’s editorial staff will 
continue to run the student publication as an “adult”. Fraternity, 
sorority, I.S.A., and unaffiliated pins are to be left out of the 
newsroom.
Dear Editor:

Well we've done it again. What I’m talking about is the bench
ing of Linwood Sexton to play the great (?) Tulsa Hurricane.

This leaves a rather bad taste in my mouth. It is my opinion 
that wo are just fostering discrimination by submitting to the re- 
qiie.st of another school to leave our liovs at homo ju.st becau.se 
their pigmentation 1s ju.st a little bit difTerent.

I don’t know the thickness of skin in the exact meaHiircmcnts 
but It IS safe to say that it Is just a fraction of an inch. It is just

l^uch that has kept a fine athlete, a good scholar, and most 
of all a member of our University from participating in the game 
he loves.

I’m not alone in my opinion of discrimination in athletics as 
well as other events. I think it is the duty of the student body as 
well as officials of our institution to see that situations like this 
are eliminated.

Personally I would just ns soon play a Podunk breeze as a 
hurricane anytime and feel that wo would be fostering the princi
ples of democracy rather than harken back to the dark ages.

Yours for less discrimination,
DEAN T. CAMPBELL.

, religious council at Arizona State of Tempo has petitioned
the student Council there to have the college administration enforce 
the stoto liquor law, which prohibits the use of intoxicating liquor 

® pJ®ces. The petition was circulated by the council occause 
of the many disturbances and fist fights, allegedly caused by the 
use of liquor, that have occurred at athletic events.

•  •  •.
A proposal by Dr. J. W. Taylor, president of the University 

of Louisville, that urban universities and colleges “hire” teams for 
interscholastic competition, regardless of whether or not the play- 

students of the institution drew a rebuke from Roosevelt 
Lollege in Chicago according to the student publication, The Torch.

Dr. Tavlor asserted that Roosevelt College and the University 
0! Kaiuas had expressed interest In his plan. The Roosevelt presi- 
dent UNlared, “Roosevelt College Is not interested In being repre
sented by professional athletic teams.”

Display
Unusual InstrumentB  
To Be D em onstraied  
ByW oodwind Group
. ^  ‘̂ ^•^onstratlon of the unusual 

In an orchestra will be 
in the second of a scries of 

music on Nov. 25 at the 
S  by the Wichita Wood-

.S.^mtet composed of Dorothy 
Kerr, Walter 

H a l g a d a h f H o w a r d
Tno I ^be series began

when Harold Decker, head 
illiio* ymversity voice department 

operatic development 
leading up to “Madam Butterfly”,
for Recordings were usedmr the Illustrations.

/  this opera will
' wfê h concert by the

n.L Symphony.
on be given
^I..m ’ 10 at

Vic Vet jayf
AOClPENtl^ HAPPEN IN PEAC6 
M  WELL AS IN WAd . . . .
KEEP VDUa Gl INSURANCE 

IN rO A CE !

Veterans Need Additional Aid 
To Offset Skyrocketing Costs

regardless of the existence of the GI Bill of Rights, but now finds he 
needs ndditionnj government aid of approximately $35 to $44 a month 
and favors a raise m subsistence payments.

This conclusion is indicated b y ¥ ------------------------------
statistical results of a survey con
ducted in Kentucky last April by 
Rep. W. Howes Meade (R-Ky.) as 
a representative of the House vet
erans sub-committee.

The “test tube state,” ba.sod on 
answers of approximately 5,000 
student veterans attending the Uni
versity of Kentucky and other in
stitutions in the state, was made to 
provide Congress with information 
on which to base action on pending 
veterans’ legislation. Although the 
results were reported by the Meade 
committee, no action to increase 
subsistence was reported out of 
committees at the last session of 
Congress.

Less than 10 per cent of the vet
erans in all schools studied are liv
ing entirely on the current monthly 
subsistence allowance of $66 for 
single students and $90 for married 
students, the survey indicated.

A further breakdown disclosed 
that leas than seven per cent of 
the 2,800 veterans answering find 
it possible to live within the al
lowance and only 3 per cent of 
the married students here said 
they lived entirely on the govern
ment aid. Only 15 of 355 mar
ried couples a t the University 
having children reported their 
only income as subsistence.

While the greatest number 6f 
veterans in all schools surveyed 
agreed on $35 to $44 as their aver
age necessary monthly additional 
expenditure, statistics on Univer
sity married veterans indicated this 
group considered $76 and over as 
a nearer figure.

According to the survey, the 
average student veteran works 80 
hours per month or more part-time 
and pays out $90 to $94 a month

on the average in various expendi
tures. Married veterans at the 
University and other .schools indi
cated their expenses average $71 
to $75 per month higher than vet
erans as a whole, with U. K. mar
ried students listing on average 
monthly expenditure of $1G5 or 
more.

Tulsa Apologizes

THE SUNFLOWER
Volume XLXIII, No. 9 .

Nov. 6, 1947
Pnblfartied each l^aradnr raorntna durtne the (chool br itudcnts In the department of lournaliim of the Univenity of Wichita except on holtdaya, durini vaea- ilont and examination perlodi. Entered at lecond claaa matter. September 24, 1916, at the poatoffice at WIchIU, Kanau under the Act of Uareh 2. 1879.The Sunflower la one of the oideat atudent piibilcatlona In the atate of Kanaai. hav- Inc been founded In 1896.Suhacrlptlon by mall in*the United Statea U 12.00 per aehool year. Advertlalnc rataa furnlahed upon requeat. Aridrraa The Sunflower, Univeralty of Wichita, Wichita, KanaaJi, Telephone 4-BSSl.
itepreaented by TVattonar Advertlalnc 

Service, Inc., Colleca Pobllabtra Iteprw- 
lentativc. 420 Uadlaon Ave., New York, 
N. T.j Chleaco, Doaton, Loa Ancelea, San 
Praoeiaeo.

Per full information rantael yeer 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION oBUa.

Editorial Staff:
Editor-in-Chief-----Loster Rosen
De.sk Editor .. Ted Noel
Society Editor...... Betty Colliatie
Sports Editor A1 Littleton

Business and Advertising:
M anager................  Elmo Reiff
Assistant . . . . . r ............. Gene Dagel

By C. 0. Taylor
I^A N Y  VETERANS have been 
ly* inquiring about a raise in sub
sistence pay. Subsistence increases 
are still rather touchy bits of legis
lation in Washington, D. C. It 
seems that all veterans organiza
tions are behind this increase but 
do not want to state openly that 
the action should be taken.

There is legislation pending to 
increase the allowance for single 
vets, to $76 and the married vets 
to $106. This bill passed the Sen
ate but failed to pass the House 
prior to the adjournment of Con
gress, in August. We may hear 
more from this bill when the legis
lation convenes next January.
^ O T  LIDNG ago, the American 
‘ ^  Council on Education made a 
survey to determine whether the 
increase In subsistence allowance 
was justifiable. The two major 
facts revealed by this council are 
self evident. The first is that the 
majority of vet students are find
ing it impossible to pay living costs 
out of present allowances and, sec
ondly. many vets are leaving col
lege because of financial difficul
ties.
THERE ARE now 214 members 
" of Congress who are veterans 

and from all indications the legis
lation now pending will receive 
little strong opposition.
LJERE ARE a few deadlines that 
* " veterans should keep In mind. 
Suggest you clip this for future 
reference. They are:

4 Loans on homes, farms or 
i I businesses may be guaran

teed or insured by the Veterans 
Administration until 10 years after 
the official declaration of the end 
of World War II.

2 Education and tralhing under 
■ terms of Public Law 346 may 

be started within four years after 
the official end of the war, but 
must be completed within nine 
years of that date.

3 Disabled vets eligible for cd- 
■ ucation or training under 

Public Law 10 must complete such 
training within nine years after the 
official end of the war, but there 

(Continued On Page 9)

Wichita’s Linwood Sexton will 
not play on the Skelly gridiron. 
Sexton is a negro.

That this suppo.sedly enlight
ened University is party to a 
scheme which prohibits a man 
from another school to partici
pate in sport because of his color, 
that Is a miserable shame. In 
the first place, what right has 
Tulsa to dictate to Wichita the 
exact grounds upon which they 
may he allowed to play football 

Secondly, what 
right has this University to de
prive the public and the student 
body the opportunity of watch
ing the best football game possi- ble?

Thi.s is a ilLsgusting stunt. It 
i.s doubtful whether this Univer
sity would allow any other school 
to stipulate such exacting 
giouruls for a contest. It seems 
u niost like petty intrigue. After 
all. Sexton is a star bockfield 
performer. This action isn’t fair 
cither to the Wheatshockers or 
the Hurricane.

On this campus students are 
being taught that America is a 
hmd of opportunity, a land of 
freedom. Yet in practice we con
tradict our very words.

the University of 
Virginia, part of (he so-called 
Deep South, entertained a d- 
yankee school which had two 
negroes playing on the squad. 
T h ^  still play^. And the crowd 
tendered both men a tremendous 
ovation. However, that sort of 
spirit seems lacking here.

This nation, and specifically the 
people m this part of the country, 
have no right whatever to tell 
other nations how to handle 
their foreign policy. Our big 
problem is to clean up our own 
house first. And from the looks 
of things that’s a long way off.

The Collegian apologizes to 
Linwood Sexton for this de
plorable affair. — Tulsa Univer
sity Collegian.

In The Limelight
_ Wichitans are again becoming 
interested in the University of 
Wichita.

A record number of people 
from do^vnto^vn attended the re- 

Student Forum meeting 
when Robert St. John spoke.

At a recent football game, for 
the first time in several years, 
the fans In the west section of 
the stadium stood when the 
school song was played.

Several reasons account for 
this change In attitude of the 
citizens of Wichita.

The list of Student Forum 
guests is interesting anough to 
attract many non-believers. The 
present football record Is encour- 
aging to the people who believe 
the Shockers can not win any 
games. But the most important 
getor is the student himself. 
He is bdhind the school as never 
before. He is enthusiastic and his 
enthusiasm encourages others.

The University can not be suc
cessful without backing — both 
from the student and the citizen 
—and it looks like the Univer- , 
sitv at last has the backing which 
it has needed 'for so long.
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Press Lacks 
Freedom

America does not have a free 
press accor^ng to the weekly
23inion poll conducted by the Sun- 

ower. The question, “Dp you be
lieve America has a free press?” 
a s k ^  by journalism student re> 
porters, polled 58 no's and 32 af- 
firmatlve replies from the 90 per
sons questioned. Combination yes 
and no answers were not tabulat
ed.

Following is a list of 17 per
sons questioned, their answers and 
reasons:

Delmont Jackson: No, the news
papers are too dependent upon 
the advertisers and therefore must 
see that their news will be written 
in a way that will not not offend 
them.

Joyce Salmons: I don’t know but 
I think so.

James Beven: No. Just print a 
lot of words condemning the Presi
dent and see what happens.

Beth Jones; No, and I don’t 
think we should have. You have to 
have some regulations to protect 
the government as well as the 
people.

Charles W. Corsaut: I do not be
lieve we have a free press today. 
It is printed to suit the people 
rather than telling news value.

James Hartzell: Yes. Most sub
ject material may be printed if 
you have money for backing pur
poses.

Bob Pallett: No. We read what 
they want us to.

Wanda. Dooley: Yes, but the 
editors do leave certain things out 
of their papers, according to their 
paper's policy.

Dwight Allen: No they don't 
There are too many restrictions 
and regiUatlons for them to act 
freely.

Diamond Mundy: Yes, compared 
to other countries we certainly 
have a very free press.

Bill Banlu: No. Prejudice, Syn
dication and ignorance have done 
much to distort the freedom of the 
press.

Albert Voigt: No, because such 
syndicates as the Hearst, chain 
control the policies of such a large 
number of newspapers. 'Xiie gov
ernment exercises control end sub
scribers have influence on news 
and advertising trends.

Glenn Cantrall: Yes, I think 
American presses are free because 
they seem to print almost any
thing they want to.

D u n a k i n
S t o r e s

HoIl3rwood
Briefs

White Maize 
Blue, Tea rose, Black

59c
Sises 8, M, L 

511 N. Hillside 
3050 E. Douglas

**rn show him I know 
my way around . . .  if 
he says *Where would 
you care to h a v e  

-lunch?* ru  say, ‘Why 
at Droll’s, of course !* **

V ^ uU jU
Snaiith

On Central Near Hillside

THE 19«5 FAIRMOUNT ELEVEN was one of the oatsUnding 
teams inthe 50-year history of this University. Howard Darling, 
University alomnua and member of that team has kept Hie pktnre 
shown above of that team. Personnel inclade, front row left, Roy J. 
Kirk, guard and manager; Charles Cool^ halfback; Bill Davis, 
center; O. C. Davis, quarterback; Bliss Isley, 160-pound tackle; 
Fred M den, halfback; and Lawrence Abbey, guard. Back roi^ M t, 
Willis Bates, coach; Percy Bates, halfback; George SoUer, halfback; 
Charles Burton, quarterback; Claude Nelson, tackle; Plank, guard; 
Elmer Cooke, end; and Howard Darling, fullback. Not pletnred are 
Art Bolter, Ab Bolter, and Fred Burton.

Dr. Jardine Adopts 
‘Bobbed Tassel; New 
Vogue In Headdress
President W. M. Jardine may be 

setting a nSw style in academic 
headdress—the bobbed tassel.

He said his motarboard tassel 
was always in his way and he was 
irritated by its dangling before his 
eyes and tickling his face.

So he cut off ^ o u t  half of it last 
month before representing the

University and the Association of 
American Colleges a t inaugural 
exercises for President Sheppard 
Arthur Watson a t Friends.

Del Kettler, junior, has been 
awarded the Paasche Award for 
his entry in the twenty-second an
nual International Alumnae Post
er Contest according to Walter 
Lengel, assistant professor of art. 
Kettler won the five dollar third 
prize for his poster which followed 
the theme of “Weld our Broken 
World.”

MAKE A DATE
Meet your friends here to enjoy 
dancing. Whether your party is 
large or small, we will be glad to 
accommodate you. For a really 
big evening that costs very little— 
plan to come here—tonite.

Yon may rent the club and hare 
It all to yourselves. Just Call 
2-9389.

Just Follow The Slgna on N or^  Hillside A Broadway

CUBULA CLUB
Phone 2-9339916 E.37th Street

M o#ic Maestro!

JUST THE RIGHT SELECTION
Our business is to satisfy your appetite whenever 
you are hungry. But we aiso know that sometimes 
you crave a tasty salad . .  . other times you want a 
complete meal from soup to pie. That’s why our 
menu always provides a variety of tempting diehefl, 
so you may be sure to find just the thing you want!

Q fU U
— closed Mondays —

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays 
5« N . H I M d e  -------------------- ---

NYC College Fights 
Menial Fatigue By 
Console Music

NEW YORK. N. Y.—(I.P.)— 
With the installation by Muzak 
Inc. of consoles in each of the five 
recreation and study lounges of ita 
sixteen story School of Business 
and Civic Administration, the City 
College has become the first edu
cational Institution in the country 
to subscribe to the company’s ser
vice, hitherto provided for fac
tories, offices, and restauarants.

The music — classical, semi- 
classlcal, and popular—will, begin
ning this term, be played daily 
from 8 a. m. to midnight. It wlU 
originate at the Muzak offices and 
will be transmitted to the special 
consoles at the school through 
private telephone wires.

Berges Wins 
First Place

Catherine Feme Berges, junior 
was awarded first place In the 
annual fire prevention week post- 
er contest held' recently, accord
ing. to Walter L. Lengel, assistant 
professor of art.

Miss Berges, an art major, was 
given a five dollar check. A1 
Eggleston, sophomore, who to ^  
second place, was awarded a three 
dollar prize.

The contest was sponsored by 
the Dulaney, Johnston, and Priest 
Insurance Company and the Wich
ita Chamber of Commerce.

After eight years as assistant 
coach to Alvin “Bo” McMillin at 
University of Indiana, Ralph Gra
ham came to Wichita in 1942 to 
become athletic director and head 
football coach a t the University.

W eber D rive  Inn
“The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
ONE WAITRESS NEEDED 5 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

2915 E. Central Dial 2^0222
EVERETT A. WOOD

U M O f No cemodtoR  ̂ nowî  WfWh 
pboRtos, doRco boRdi, Ro “ Hovr of 
Cfcorw." RO fodto-wHboot olodrtelty.

MOVIIIf eodrktty KroORt'on, Itoo  ̂
'on neving, nokoi 'on laHt, and ovoo 
boopt tfco cvtfonm cooll

f fbo X-rey bioff h advotly •  
m e s i bbid of otoctrkfty-^Rd Hiot'i 
m  rtU

TROWOSlf Bocfrtcby corrioi yoor 
vHco afoRf Ao «Htm ond rtRgi IM 
boN at tN  ariwf and.

T H U n ltt»»  H«m P.IM 
••••» bo! oloctrk horsopowof doai o 
fattor, bottor fob.

m n  iiMhfciivMiH
'•n  wort-blaH, coots, frootts,

batortolM — oad tboa moiH

How naiy of tkooo lood olootrioity Y
Hph». AH HiMt— and many oHmv inad HlNiHt of 

modwn llh. Rni’t on* iMion arky, In • mcmH OoHa# poR,

#f an Hme*

AnoHitr im etit laod etocMc oorvlct It avalMMa ta alniatl 
•voiflady, al tow.catt

OKIMC COMPMIY
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Sociology D ept Head 
WUl Participate in 
Roundtable Debate

Dr. Donald O. Cowglll, sociology 
department head, will participate 
in a round-table discussion on 
“Guidance for Human Relations,” 
Thursday afternoon, he said.

The discussion is part of the 
program arranged for the meeting 
of the Kansas State Teachers As
sociation at Kellogg School.

Chairman of the discussion Is 
Prof. John Nicholson, Hutchinson 
Junior College. A prominent par
ticipant is Prof. J. W. Pretz, of 
Bethel College. Newton.

Scouts Resrlster Pop 
New Opportunities

Word of larger opportunities 
ting reach<for careers in scoutrnV r S  

unirersity officials this week 
improved salaries are offered by 
i"e scouting program which has 
drawn wide-spread interest 
MiJl* determine who
Tb! In scentingTTie Snnflower prints the follow- 
ng form. After filling In the 
Inrormatlon, deposit It In the 

J"  L- Hekhuls’ office 
In the Administration Building.

Name
Highest rank (Scouting) 
attained ___

tteavyweigkt 
«II w o o l

^ w e s t e r  

hy JersilJ 
1 0 .9 5

Yellow co rd  
•leclte . , tke 
kind you.Ve 
k«en

f o t .  7 .9 5

Bands Plan 
Performance

One of the most colorful half- 
time programs of the football sea
son will be presented by the 
marching band in conjunction with 
the high Band Day celebration 
Nov 15, according to James Kerr, 
band director.

Eight hundred and eighty- 
eight visiting musicians, dressed 
In their school uniforms, will 
spell-out “BAND,” in a formation 
50 yards In width and 100 yards 
In length, and will play; “The Star 
Spangled Banner”, “Billboard 
March”, and “Military Escort 
March”.

Wichita’s opponent for the foot
ball game will be Mlai
of Oxford, Ohio. Miami University

Cline, Curry Guests 
Of St. Louis Billikens

Jean Cline, Homecoming Queen, 
and Tom Curry, president of Stu
dent Council, will attend the 
Shocker-BIlllkIn game in St. Louis, 
Saturday, as guests of Student 
Conclave of St. Louis University. 
They were invited by Quentin 
Rlngenberg, president of the Con
clave.

Curry and Miss Cline wUl leave 
Friday with the football squad.

SAootfitg?
R.O,T.C. Peraonnel 
Are Invited To Join 
Small-bore Teams

All R.O.T.C. men Interested In 
joining small-bore. (.22 caliber) 
rifle teams are asked to report to 
S/Sgt. Ryburn, announced Col. D. 
T. Beeler, officer in charge of 
military science and tactics.

These teams are to be In full 
swing by about November 15. Ar
rangements are being made for 
out-of-town matches, said Col. 
Beeler.

In connection with R.O.T.C. 
Gladis Taggart, head of the wo
men’s physical education depart
ment, has announced formation 
of women's rifle teams.

Mrs. Taggart has put Beverly 
Secord in charge of these teams. 
A tentative meeting has been call
ed this afternoon to organize them.

Staples to Display 
Watercolor Paintin^rs

Clayton Staples, art department 
head, will display 12 watercolor 
paintings until Nov. 14, In the ex
hibition room of Morrison Hall.

Prof. Staples painted the water- 
colors in Europe and North Africa 
during 1929 and 1930. Medieval, 
Moorish, and Egyptian architec
tures are represented in the paint
ings.

St. Louis Alumni of the Univer
sity of Wichita will meet for din
ner at the Bevo Mill, Saturday at 
0 p. m. From the dinner the an
ticipated 35 alumni will go as a 
group to the Wichite-St. Louis 
game. Mr. and Mrs. Meuli Curry 
are in charge of the plans.

soy! I WALLY 
CAUGHT IT!

Why do odvartUing men think 
they know eveiythlngP Take our 
odvertising deportment heod. He 
soyi 1 tolk too much obout 
Kings-X ond not enough about the 
food.

I say that If you know you’re 
going to be lerved X.pertfy pre
pared food by cheerful people In 
bright surroundings, you'll come 
Iri. Knowing those focts, you will 
krtow thot such core must extend 
to the selection of foods served In 
o Kings-X.

K I M G S - X
9 9LACCS TO SERVI YOU!

it  P A T T I I — 12 2 9  I .  Deogles it  M A I D  R I t l — 1 1 0 5  I .  Deaglet
it  H I L U I D I — 9 12 9  I .  Deugles it  B O U L I V A R D — 2 4 0 6  I .  U a n l n  
it  I R O A D W A Y — 228  I .  First it  M U R D O C K — 9 20  W . Merdeck 
it  0 L IV 8 R — 4806 I .  K s IIo m  *  H A R R Y - ^ 2 1  8. Merry

Sfia
Wichita’s Newest Drive Inn

Invites

The Patronage of the Students 

and Grads of the
t

University of Wichita

SODAS—MALTS—SANDWICHES—SUNDAES

S fs ta  Ib s io e  9 h h
Central at Oliver and Pine

Demos Plan 
Meet Tonight

“What is youth’s place In the 
Democratic Party?” William P. 
Warren, state president df Young 
Democrats, will answer this ques
tion at the regular meeting of 
Young Democrat Club, 7:30 to
night In the Science Building.

Warren, a local businessman, 
was elected to the presidencey at 
the Young Democrats State con
vention in Wichita two weeks ago.

Staging a membership drive, the 
Young Democrats of the univer
sity will have a booth to sell mem-

WlUlam P. Warren
bership cords in the Rotunda of 
the Administration Building, to
day.

In the meeting tonight, the con
stitution redrawn by Jim Fitz
patrick as chairman, Dan Bird, and 
Pat Hanagnn, will be submitted for 
ratification. Plans will be formed 
for Q club party In the near fu
ture. There will be further discus
sion of the party platform.

“The Democratic p l a t f o r m  
should appeal to every veteran 
unless he is satisfied with the 
present G.I. subsistence or with the 
Kansas action upon a bonus sys
tem," stated J. N. Slice, president 
of the University Young Demo
crats. “It should appeal to every 
taxpayer, to every free-thinking 
American unless he is satisfied 
with the deplorable situation of 
this county government as public
ized by a local newspaper.”

Veterans’ News
(Continued From Page 7)

is ho deadline on their entry into 
training.

The final day which may be 
counted as World War II service
is last July 25, as proclaimed by

G. f.the President. So, figure your .. 
benefit time limits from that date.

- - - ond though It may be the 
, HS won’t suspect itsame frock - ______..

—for it’s as charming and new 
looking as the day it was bought) 
Our dry cleaning methods are 
gentle, thorough. For the dainti
ness that every man loves, send 
your wardrobe to us regularly 
and often.

— also —

SHOfi REBUILDING
SERVICE

Pick up A Delivery
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SHOCKERS SEEK SIXTH GRID
Big Billikens 
WantVictory 
Over Shocks

Final Missouri Valley 
Grid Game Is Played 
By Wichita-St. Louis

Shockers will be fiirhtinff for a 
chance to tie for first In  final Mis
souri Valley stendin^s as they meet 
S t  Louis Billikens, 8:16 p.m. Sat
urday in Walsh Memorial Stadium, 
S t  Louis.

The Bills have a season record 
of only three wins a n in s t four 
losses but have played a rugged 
schedule. St. Louis d e f e a t e d  
Georgetown 16-0, and Georgetown 
was good enough to down Tulsa 
12-0. The Billikens also rolled over 
Drake by a 41-12 score, and lost 
to powerful University of Missouri 
by 0-19.

Head f o o t b a l l  coach W. J. 
**Dnkes'* Duford, in his seventh 
season at S t  Louis, has a starting 
line that will outweigh Wichita 
nearly 16 pounds per man.

A brother combination sparks the 
Billiken offense as Dee Alberts, 
170-pound left half, and Lee Al
berts, 180-pound right half share 
ball totin' chores.

Jack Roohey, 164-pound quarter
back, will direct the Billiken attack. 
Tom Hemp, 186-pound fullback, 
rounds out the St. Louis backfield. 
Hemp has to wear contact lenses 
while playing.

ExpectM to start in the backfield 
for Wichita are: Earl Hamilton at 
quarterback; Hap Houlik at right 
half; Linwo^ Sexton at left half; 
and Art Hodges fullback.

j^bab le  starting lineup: 
WICHITA Pw . ST. LOUIS
Kooek* .......................... W ontlins
As m  L T ....................  N aclt
Welker LG..............  JeekaUdt
Oott .. C ................  Bweener
B to e k r ..................... RO....................  PeppM
Hoomt . R T ........................  Otto
Xaoplek RE....................  Sorts]
BsMiKon . QB.............. Roonrr
SsxtoB . . I J l . . .......... D. Alberts
HeoHk RH L. Alberts
Rodfss ..................... PB ......................  Bswp

Wichita Has Chance 
For Valley Lead Tie

First place in league, standings 
is at stake this week as Wichita- 
St. Louis and Tulsa-Oklahoma A. 
& M. clash In the final grid con
tests of the 1047 season.

Wichita still has a chance to tie 
with Tulsa for first in league 
standings if Oklahoma A. 6t M. 
beats the Hurricanes and the 
Shockers tromple St. Louis, Satur
day.

At present, Tulsa leads the 
league with two wins. St. Louis is 
second with one win, trailed by the 
Shockers with one win and one 
loss. Drake is in fourth place with 
one win and three losses, followed 
by Oklahoma A. & M. with one 
lots.

Shocker Line Coach Jim Trimble 
played in the annual North-^nth 
football game In 1941, and was in
vited to the College All-Star eon- 
teat the same year.

As you ramble on thru life 
Brother

Whatever be your goal. 
Keep your eye upon the 

doutteut,
And not upon the hole.

PARTY ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY

Msrfalr Donut Co.
Under New Managonent

Al Salei A Buck Jonea 
U l i  B. K eR ett P lW i 1-7744 

WleUta, Kanaaa

SHOCKER LEFT HALF Eddie Kriwiel, 160-ponnd freshman from Chicago, is dropped on the 
Wichita 28-yard line by an unidentified Tulsa player as the right half Hap Houlik leads interference. 
Tulsa went into undisputed first place in Missouri Valley Conference play by defeating the Shockers 
7-0 at Skelly Stadium, Tolaa.

SATURDAY
Tulsa Takes 
Valley Lead

Wichita's 7-0 defeat by Tulsa 
Golden Hurricanes Saturday gave 
Tulsa undisputed first place in the 
Missouri Valley football race and 
shoved Wichita Into third place 
in the standing.

Tulsa played its best game of 
the season, according to Hurricane, 
coach, Buddy Brothers, and hdd 
a slight edge in statistics of the 
bruising battle.

The Shockers missed the ser
vices of all-Missouri Valley half
back Linwood Sexton, whose of
fensive punch and defensive play 
might easily have been the decid
ing factor in the outcome of the 
game.

The lone score of the ball-game 
came in the third Quarter as Hur
ricane quarterbadc Jim  Finfa 
plowed over form the 19-yard 
stripe. Fullback Hardy Brown 
successfully converted to give 
Tulsa the seven point margin of 
victory.

Swiah “
Shocker Qolf Sm ad  
Under Strokes Tulsa 
In Saturday Contest

stroking to a 16-2 victory over 
the Tulsa Golden Hurricanes Sat
urday the University of Wichita 
golf squad won a friendly match 
on the rolling Southern Hills 
Country Club layout.

Shocker Claude Post was med
alist for the day with a five over 
par 77. Other Wichita scores are: 
Al Littleton, 78; Tommy Hanson, 
79; and Dean Adkisson, 85.

Another unofficial golf match Is 
tentatively scheduled with the 1946 
Missouri Valley Conference cham
pions, Oklahoma A. & M.

Kansas State Ck>llege has not 
won a football game since the 
opener in 1946.

FAMOPS FOR

STIAKS
FOVNTAIN mtVICC

N T iiiiim
m i  I fK l  l i i l #  ■*» > ■msAt

Frosh Lose 
Final Game

In the final game of the season 
the Shocker frosh grid squad drop
ped a 80-6 decision to Tulsa Golden 
Hurricane "B" team Thursday at 
Bartlesville, before a crowd of one 
thousand fans.

The Shocker score came on a 
pass from fullback CHIT Yamell to 
halfback John Swinehart in the 
fourth quarter. Tulsa scored twice 
by intercepting Wichita laterals

LOOK h r fhi$ Mark 
lOENTIFYINO 

OENUINI

-ARm$TRonG'(

THE StERLING STORE OF WlCBlTA-

. fiS, it is trae. The watch you've waited Ibr— 
AineHca's Pint Watch—Is back again. For yoarsetf 
or ib  ̂ that vkry spedAl gift occasion thace's non* 
Iner thin this fine American

Generous Budget Vhn 
AT NO EXTRA COST

IB

A PIW H M  nOM DOURIAS • I lf  NORTH MARKfT ST
WATCHES •  SILVERWAR^ e JEWELRY e GIFTS

and running for touchdowns.
Cliff Yamell, Ed Sczcpanik, Jess 

Richardson, and Harold Ripatoe 
turned in outstanding performances 
for Wichita.

Notro Damo'a offensivo average 
of 441.8 yards was the aaeond UA* 
est In modem football history, 
topped only by Army's record of 
462.7 in 1946.

Follow the Shockers
WICHITA UNIVERSITY

VS.

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY

Brought to You 
By Your

Standard Oil Dealer
Saturday at 1:45 PM .

K AN S 1240 On 
Tour Dial

To Complete the Bhrenitig’s Etijoymetit 
Stop at The ^Hreside Ititi 

for that Fine Snack 
Prompt Friendly Service

Home of the Famous "Chat’n Nibble*'
•  FRiisb egidK EN

- A -
•  f o u n t a in  SERVICE

THE

Fireside Inn
2721 E. Central
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WRESTLING WILL FOLLOW TflllCH FOOTBALL
Journaliam Students 
Assist Station KFH 
News Broadcasters

Journalism students from the 
University helped operate the KFH 
news department Thursday, under 
the direction of the station's news 
editor, George Oow, in order to 
learn some of the practical aspects 
of radio news writing and broad* 
casting, according to George Phil
lips, assistant professor of journal
ism.

Students who participated were 
Joy Dooley Neniam, Don Bailey, 
and Lester Rosen, editor of the 
Sunflower.

Since only two or three students 
can profitably participate in the 
project at one &ne, several days 
during the semester have been set 
aside by the news department for 
similar projects, said Phillips.

Shocker opponenls seored only 
48 points in the six games p lay^  
this season.

The Place to Meet 
The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 Smith BroMlway

CHOICE STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP

Luncheons — Sandwiches

ALL'MISSOURI VALLEY halfback Linwood Sexton Is slated 
to start at the left half position Saturday night as the Shockers 
meet St. Louis University in the final Missouri Valley Conference 
game of the season at St. Louis. Radio Station KANS will carry 
the game broadcast direct from Walsh Stadium starting at 8 p.m.

In nine games, Coach Frank 
Leahy's "fighting Irish" rolled up 
8972 yards offensively, for an aver
age of 441.3 yards per game, and 
held opponents to 1276 yards for

gan
beci

e of only 141.7 yards per 
his record is impressive

an avera 
:ame. Tl 

lause it was 
the best college teams in the Uii 
States.

set while playing

Xany yout *  ‘  6r *

Brothen Coat?*'
Woolf

Yep— t̂he coat with tile Woolf Bl̂ otheî  
Label gets all the attention

ScoutB In School 
A&kmd To Sign

To determine the number of 
Eagle aeonCa that have gone on 
with their ednoatlonal career 

'here at the -University, regis
tration Is b ^ g  eondneted in 
R o o m  IM, Administration 
Building aooording to Dean L. 
Hekhnls, head of the College of 
Liberal Arts.

Dean Hekhnls nrges aU Eagle 
soonts "to hike 50 feet beyond 
the rotunda and register p rov l^  

. that the scont does go on with 
his educational career.”

P a m a B su a l
Changea Predicted 
By Editor; Picture 
Appointments Begin

Revolutionary changes are in 
store for the 1048 Parnassus, re
vealed editor-in-chief Betty Jacobs, 
Tuesday. A new system of pic
ture appointments, a radically dif
ferent layout of social organization 
pages, college humor and a pictor
ial advertising section are only a 
few of the features included in 
plans for the new yearbook.

Picture appointments this year 
will be by school classification, 
stressed Miss Jacobs. Seniors must 
register in the Commons for their 
picture appointments by next Wed
nesday. Junior picture appoint
ments will begin Thursday. %pho- 
more and freshman schedules ^11 
be announced at a later date.

Specifications for the Iraok are 
being designed by MeCormick- 
Armstrong, local publishing house, 
which will enable the Parnassus 
staff to give students more for 
their money by avoiding costly mis
takes, continued Miss Jacobs.

An innovation of the 1948 Par
nassus will be student pictures in 
the advertising section which will 
increase reader interest, according 
to Hiss Jacobs.

Katharine Van Keuren, assistant 
professor of home economics, talk
ed to the Falrmount Library Club 
Wednesday at the home of S. J. 
Demmin. The subject of her speech 
was unusual textiles.

Intramural 
League Led 
By Phi Sigs
Second Round Tennis 
Tournament Matches 
Are Now Being: Played

upsets featured last week's in
tramural touch football play as 
the two remaining unbeaten teuns, 
Webster A and Phi Alph, went 
down to defeat. The Phi Sig A 
and B teams now lead the league 
with three victories, no defmits, 
and one tie apiece, while Webster 
A is in third. Phi Alph, fourth, 
and Gamma A, fifth.

In Tubsday's contests Phi Sig 
B Smothered Gamma B easily 86 
to 0, and Webster A breezed by 
the Cowpokes 24 to 6. Gamma A 
took ISA A 18 to 6 and Webster 
B and ISA B battled to a 18 all 
tie in Wednesday's games. On 
Thursday, Phi Sig B upset the 
favored Webster A 6 to 0 and Phi 
Sig A routed Pi Alph 36 to 0 in a 
breather.

In games this afternoon, ISA 
B will tangle with Webster A 
and ISA takes on Phi Sig B games 
will be played on the pracUce 
football fields at 4 p. m.

First round matches have been 
completed in the single-elimina
tion intramural tennis tournament 
and second round matches are 
under way. The dirt courts next to 
Henrion Gymnasium have bera 
graded and are now available, re
ported John Kocour, intramural 
manager.

All organizations will enter a 
minimum of four contestants in the 
intramural cross-country r u n ,  
which will start in sever^ wetics. 
Each runner is required to have 
several supervised workouts prior 
to competition.

On the college gridirons, daring 
1946, penalties were assessed at 
the ratio of one penalty to 11.4 
offensive plays, averapng 
yaiils per penalty and 86 yards 
per game.

DUCK S tA IO N
ens Nov. 4 and continues thru Dec. 8. 

Daily bag limit on ducks, except American 
and Redbreasted Mergansers, four (4) in the 
aggregate of all kinds; possession limit, two 
days bag limit. Daily bag limit on American 
and Redbreasted Mergansers, twenty-flve 
(26) singly or in the aggregate; no posses
sion limit.
Shooting hours for ducks, geese and brant, 
sunrise to one hour before sunset, except on 
opening day when hunting may not begin 
bttore twelve o'clock noon.

D ECO Y S ^
TRU LtPK ARIDUK

CoA And Cedar Cmr^tite

S r O R T f  C R A F T  
SUFFLV, liK.

'•EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN” 
2228 B. Douglas Dial 2-0088
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Music Studio 
Is Removed

Tuesday marked a red letter day 
In the history of the music de
partment announced W a l t e r  
Duerkson. chairman of music de
partment. That day music students 
moved into a new rehearsal build
ing located In the back of the 
University Book Store.

The building is one of the finest 
in the state, Duerkson added. It is 
insulated with sound proofing spun 
glass and has permanent risers 
with a rehearsing capacity of 150.

"For the first time in the his
tory of the University, the music 
department will have storage space 
for uniforms, instruments, and a 
permanent music library." Duerk
son said.

The new building will be wired 
to several radio stations down 
town and to Station WU. A record
ing set will be available for music 
students.

Groups occupying the building 
include: men’s and women's glee 
clubs, mixed chorus. University 
concert and marching bands, or
chestra. symphony, University 
Sinfonietta, and the string meth
ods class.

Welcome!
University Host To 
Teacher Association 
On Campus All Day

University of Wichita will be 
host to one of the six Speech 
Teachers A.ssocintion meetings held 
over the state today.

Fifth District members will as
semble in the Pine Room of the 
Commons at 12:.30 p.m. for lunch, 
after which Hazel Shnmleffer, head 
of the speech department at Wich
ita High School Fast and a former 
president of the Association, will 
report on past and future activities 
and introduce the highlights of the 
day.

Touring the campus, the teachers 
will be given demonstrations of the 
mechanics of the Institution of 
Logopedics by Virgil Barritt. the 
proper use of stage lighting by 
Eugene Spangler, and the Univer
sity’s radio and recording equip
ment by Don Williams. Dr. Forest 
L. Whan, head of the speech de
partment, will speak on radio in 
the classroom.

Disbanded during the war, the 
Association was reorganized last 
March and selected H. M. Rcdscll, 
of Dodge City, as president.

CU R T A I N  
ALL OR CRY

At a convocation last Thursday 
morning, University students heard 
the initial performance of the Wich
ita Symphony under the direction 
of Orien Dailey, professor of musi
cology.

Appearing as guest artists were 
the nationally renowned duo of 
Frances Yeend, soprano and Mario 
Lanzo, tenor.

The flaxen-haire(i Miss Yeend 
sang os her first selection "One Fine 
Day," from ''Madame Butterfly," 
by Puccini. As she finished this 
number the auditorium reverberated 
with applause for a splendid per
formance. Foi' an encore she select
ed the popular "Summertime" from 
"Porgy and Bess," by George 
Gershwin. Audience reception again 
voiced itself by enthusiastic ap
plause for the perfection, poise, 
and superb vocal handling of this 
number.

Equally as well received by the 
student audience was the dark, 
curly-haired tenor, Mario Lanzo. 
first selection was "Celeste Aida" 
from "Aida,” by Verdi and his en
core was “Softly As In the Morning 
Sunrise," by Romberg. The deft 
vocal handling, accompanied by the 
feeling put forth by Lanzo, won 
the plaudits of the student body.

Together as a duct the artists 
were even more Impressive. T^ey 
sang Verdi’s “Parigi O’ Care" from 
"La Traviata" and Duet fiom "The 
Merry Widow," by Lehar.

Composed entirely of Wichita 
artists, the Wichita Symphony 
demonstrated to the student audi
ence the talent and perfection often 
displayed by professional players 
in large cities.

Under the direction of Orien 
D all^, the orchestra played the 
"Overture to Die Meistorslnger," 
by Wagner and Waltzes from "Der 
Rosenkavalier," by Strauss.

Landes, Siegrist Vie 
For Office Tomorrow

Election of an Association of

Women Student Council representa
tive for out-of-town women will be 
held Friday fn>m 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. in Dean Wilkie’s office, 113 
Administration building.

La Vanche Landes and Margaret 
Siegrist are the candidates. Both 
arc unaffiliated.

I^st week a meeting was called

for this election and only 16 of 
the 100 out-of-towrn women attend
ed; hence the election was post
poned until Friday.

Cepro|h< 1947. boom  a  M nu Towceo Co
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